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i'm trying to use windows 10, 64-bit. i have a lexmark x79, and i was able to install the driver, but it doesn't seem to be working. i was able to print a test page, but it was grey, and the test page was very small, so i don't think the printer is working. i'm going to try and reinstall the driver again, but i'd like to know if there is something else i can do. i have a sharp
mx-7200. it has 2 buttons on the front panel. i was able to configure the printer fine when it was installed on windows 7, but i can't get it to work on windows 10, 64 bit. everything that i've tried, the buttons just sit there and don't print. i've tried the "add printer", but it says "possible reasons for the problem: installed wrong type of driver, didn't install the driver, printer is
currently in use, printer is not connected, printer is not turned on, printer's connection is blocked, program or hardware problem, etc." the printer doesn't even show up in the list of printers. is there anything else that i can try? i was able to use the printer with no problems on windows 7, so i know that it's not a hardware problem. i am trying to get a lexmark e470 printer
to work with windows 8.1. i have downloaded the latest driver from the website and installed it. i can see the printer in the windows 8.1 print screen. when i click print, i get a message saying that the printer is not ready. nothing happens, and the printer is not detected. has anyone else had this problem? somewhere around 2010.1 the printer got slower and slower, and

the “squares” appeared on the paper. i tried to print a ticket, and got a lot of blank squares on the back of the ticket. i changed the ink cartridge.
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i just purchased a hp deskjet 3050 and i have been trying to install thehp deskjet 3050 printer driver for windows 7 on windows 7 buti can not get the driver to install properly. i havetried all the steps in the instructions but to no avail. theprinter driver installs and when i reboot the computer theprinter does not show up in the list of devices. it is anall in one inkjet printer. i
have a hp deskjet 3050 inkjet printer, and installed thelatest drivers on my computer. the printer works finewhen i print, but when i try to print to a network printer iget "the printer cannot be reached at this time. the address isincorrect." why? i have a hp deskjet 3050 inkjet printer, and i haveinstalled the latest drivers on my computer. the printer works finewhen i print,

but when i try to print to a network printer iget "the printer cannot be reached at this time. the address isincorrect." why? for more information read the documentation of the firmware package that comes with the driver. the documentation can be found at the same location as the firmware file (usually in the start > documents, epson folder).the directory contains a
readme file. if you have questions about the firmware, please contact your dealer.the instructions for printing are included in the zip file (see links) or in the documentation.you can only use the firmware package for printers that are shipped with the firmware version mentioned in the title of this file.epson recommends to download the firmware package for your printer

model, but you can also download the firmware package for another model. if you have questions, contact your dealer. 5ec8ef588b
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